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PROOF OF CHARGES
Will MEAN ANEW
TRIAL, SAYS COURT
Evidence
Against Jurors
Henslee and Johenning the
Most Important To Be
Introduced.
ATTITUDE OF CROWDS
WILL BE STRESSED

Verdict in Trial Was Delayed
for Two Days on Account
of Fear of Mob Violence,
Roan Admits.

lt developed Thursda1· during the
Frank hearing tor a new lrl&I t.hat tho
verdict In the original trial· was do·
layed two dny11 tor tear of mob violence
to the accusea man.
• Al&o, that Judge Roan WM pre\"a.llcd
upcm by the editor• of IJle threo At·
lanla newspa.pera, mllltla. otl!lc.lals 111111
tho oblet or police le ma.ko this move
of conLlnuanc:e. lt wu teared If tho
verdict was submllted on tho trial's
1
final Saturdicy", during whloh day tho
crol\·d11 wore large.t, that vlolonco
1might result.
DurlnK the close ot the trial, wllllo
Solicitor Dorsey was ending his his·
torlcal argument, Judge noan ordurcd
adJourmnent at noon on Saturday,
August 2. '£hl11 was his acllon to pre·
vent any pos11ll.olv'. outbreak of the
crowds. .Had coyrt pot been adJ011r11ed
11.t that time, thu; sollcltor'e speech
would havo been finished betoro night·
ran and tho vordlet.' returned by co.rllor
than 1U o'clock al night.
Judge Uoan certl tied lo the confer·
ence ho hud hold with military ot·
tlclals n.nd the chlet ot police.
In hearing section 115 ot tho 1111w
trial motl(,11, tho judgu gave n corUCI·
ealo. at approval to, the· dufc1111u's a1··
tu111c11t upon the temper oC tho crowds·
~hnt attended thu trial. He stated that,
In his opinion. the attitude o! tho
m11Jorlty ot the crowcls wns hoatllo lo
the deteilda.nt, nnd lhat It was ovlncml
frequently both within and without
tho eourtrovm.
'l'hls attllude of tho crowds, It Is
apparent, wm be one ot tile ltlrong!lst
cards of l<'rank'a oounaol In eccltlng
for a new trial. Not less than fifteen
or twenty grounds tendered at 'l'hun•
day'a 11eulon pertained to domo1111tratlons and publlo temper. Coupled with
thuo grounds and tho m·tdence tu be
1ubmllled agalnat Jurors Honsloe and
Johennlng, tho defense seems to havo
made decided headway.
Cb11r1rH Sutflelent, It l'roved.
Judge Hoa.n, upon
re\•lewlng the
grounds relating to Jlcnaleo and
JohonnlnB'11 •lleged prejudice, said:
! "lt these faelll can be proved,. It
would bo ha.rdh'1!eceuary to oontlnuo
I wJth the hearing."
' . The w.ilumo ot 115 grounds wa.s fin·
lahed M tho cfoie ot Th11rsd11y's acs·
11l<t11. lloglnnlng a.l 9 o'clock this
morning, a rev,ow . will be made· ot
tho110 which were paS1ed up been.use
of doubt, following which will comu
the arKUment.s, which are expected
about 10 o'clock . thls morning. Attl·
davlt.11 and other evidence will also be
considered today.
New ..Utfdj\ri(11 P1e11ented.
The dotenso_ 11p•ang'a 11urprlse Thurs•:
day when the)' declared attldavlts woro:
In their hands oontmdlctlng Henslee's
•tury that he wa,s not In Alban)', Oa.,
at tho time ha 111 alleged w h1we ex·
pre:iaod bias. Colonel· Rosser declared
that be had ovldem:e of Hensleo's slg·
nature uvon tho hntol rcglater and ot
an order which tho accuaccl Juror took
In Albany on the date In question.
Urion the etlr.hhshmont ot thll, or
Jury prejudice, dopen<I• tho succeu or
failure o! the new ll·ln.I motl(ln,
Judge Roan, In telling ot tho delay.
ed verdict Cor feu ot an outbreak,
stated that he ha.d been prevailed upon
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PROOF OF CHARGES. .
·l-1''mnk iia .there w.u .n.giilnst him," ro~
·
·
plied tho HOllcllo1.
WILL MEAN NEW TRIALI Colonel
"I wish there hnd· boon," la.ughNll
A rnohl, of the defense.
:
j

Se\'onty-tl\•e grounds wore consld·,
crc<I 'l'hurRdny.
Th!s. completes tho I
\'olumc. 'l'ho nrgur.. unts, both the {lo·
I' fen so n111l pt·osccu ll "n predict, will oc·
by mllltnry ortfccre nnd police o«lclnlH I CllJIY nt lcn"l two 11n~·s.
to doter the end of the lrlol until t110·
A mnJorll)' of tho groundq subCollowlng lton<tny. 'l'hls was done milled 'l'hursdny relnteel to contended
whcll It looked as though the \'erdlct ] tel!tlmonr, nnd o\•ldeneo 11roduccd at '
wouhl ho returned Satur<lnY night. , tho trln, nnd lo tho dt-monstrntlons
"rhls was done," uld tho Judge, "be- 1111d temper of the crowds In 11ttend·
cnusc the temper of tho crowd was 11nct-, moHLIY tho lntter. Also a lnrgo
obviously a.t high tension. I do not I number of grounds were devotee\ to
doubt that tho prisoner might ha.\•o <1Ucstlo11od portions of tho solicitor's
imtrcrc<l vlolcnco If •proper steps hnd 1111 ccch,
not been taken."
J,eflrr.11 l•'rom 1'l1lltora,
Sn711 Ju17 \\'nll Scnreel,
Judge Honn was
prised of tho c\O•
tcnse's,-knowledge o o. personal com•
Jn talking or t110 spirit of tho
munlcatlon which the co111·l hnd re- , crowtl, Colonel 1'011st!r snld.
ccf\·ed during the trial rrom Jmncs 11. ' "Your honor, the jur)' wns actually
Urny, ot 'rho Journal; Foster Coates, trlghtcnecl
to return nny klncl. of
or 'l'ho Oeorglnn, nn1t Clnrk llowcll, of ,
h
'I
'fho constitution, suggesting thnt tho ~crd 1cl other t an guilty. 'I icy wore
"Verdict be deferred until tho follow· nrr11ld to turn In their trucks. Why,
lnJ!: Monday.
.
for tho fir11l 1!IXIE;,i1 dnys or lho lrlal,
:rho Judgo was asked lo certify lo whon their box wns jnmmcd up Into
this. He would not on tho grounds
that tho communication was J•ersonal, n. 11nrt or tho aud 1cnce, there were
but 1111ld that If the editors go.Ye per- whisperings nn<I jeers and threats go·
mission ho would mnko tho desired Ing on nil tho time !rom a. lot of men
certlRca.tc. Nclthor would ho cortlty sl~pni; In lh6 vlclrtlty.
,
to tho section of tho motion ap11cnllng
The jury h~nrcl nil this-It collldn l
tor new trlnl on tho grouml thnl the help It. I've novor seen nny sltuntlon
dofcn110 was not otrlcll\lly repre&cnted like this ·one. 'l'hnl Is, nono cxco11t
when tho verdict was returned.
an out-nnd·out lynching. A111\ 1111111
This cla.u&o wns tho subject of n stub. )'OU yo111·11clf eoo n. lynching, you'll
born bn.ttlo between tho defense nnd never soc n. elmllnr pcrformnncc. We
poN1ecutlon. Solicitor Dorne)' mnlntnln· don't tr{ fol11s Jn America on tho
ed tho.t Stiles Hopkins, a member of llPll'll o tho mob. We nre 11uppostd
tho Rosser & Drnndon Jaw nrm, wn,, to 111cto justice."
prc11c1\t In tho courtroom at tho time
Thurnd1o"n ltearlng was nn eluhlhe \'Ord let. was re tu mod, nnd rccolved bornly . fought ns wl\s tho first day's,
It lego.lly,
Tho solicitor nncl attorneys tor tho
To this Colonel nosser replied that detenso . grappled
tonnclously
tor
Jtopklns wn.1 given no Instructions lo ovory bit of ground. Wrnngllng anct
represent the defendant, and lhnt no disputes occupied o. ln.rgo part of tho
one connected with tho cletcnso wne time
supposed to hn.vo been In the court·
u II' t 0 RdJ ourumen 't t or I unch nt
room n.t tho·llnte lt wns rend. Hopkins
wn.s cn.llod to tho hearing to testify, noon only thirteen sections hncl been
Ho atnted thnt he had recoh•e1l no In· submitted of tho romnl111J1g volume ot
strucUons · ns sti\ted by Mr. Hosscr.
&o\•ent)'•R\'o t!1,nt woro Iott OYer from
•.
,
'Vcdne11day, 1 he n!tcrnoon session
J.'Jr11t 'UlnUllf'll He11rcl.
however, w11s fast nncl spirited.
Tho first wlt11ese11 were hen.rel Thurs· wne Jutlgo Honn's cxpresRecl Iden. to
do.y. Mr. Hopkins was tho nrst. Aft· rueh tho · proceedings, which wiis
crivlirds· o. newapapor reporter te11t1flecl oohoed l}Y both tho dcfen11o nnd pros••·
to tho scenes outside the courtroom on cutlon.
•
the day o( the verdict, whon the sollcl·
H Is now predlcleel thnt tho hear·
tor wn.s hoisted to the 8houldcrs of n Ing will not last ns long 118 was nrst
number of men In tho crowd. A nurn· fenreel. J,eu thn.11 a week It ls snld
her of witnesses, It ts said, will bo put will bo occupied.
'
.
•
up '-lodo.ft· k was madb upon Judge
A relentless fight Is being wngctl by
R~n~'llO. C~~rgO to the JUT)' 111 grOlllld ~IOb~~~!cr::,o tll?c om~~~ll~y n~'l tt~lal Ctn
73 of the now trial motfon. 1lie fn.lluro deuce of hnmornllt)' ti t · 0 ov •
to chnrgo tho jury to put no crcdonco du 0 cl b ti 10 1
111
wns pro·
In CotileY's story blicn.u110 of n1lmltted 1 <;
ty •
~,Clfcnuo 11111lnly In Con·
fnlsehoods wn11 another contention In ~%, 1~c•~ 0 011 ti ho contention Is t1111t
o. Collowlng aeetton.
·
, 8
mony lllHI oth1>r 11lml1t1r
Tho ground rein.ting to tho .11\legecl 0 \'ld encc was extremely prejudlclo.1,
1nc 1c\'llllt nnd lllegltlmate.
Illegal charge roads as follows:
•"rho court erred In charging tho jnry
In spealllng hcforu Juclgo Roo.n
ns totows: 'ls Leo 1"rn.nk gt11lly? Are Colonel Arnold tlcclnrccl limb tho In;
you Bnllsfle1I with ·his guilt? Aro you lrotluctton , oC such lcBllmony wus
aa.tlsflc1l with his alo.temcnt? Aro rou nothing nhort of crlmlnn-1, nncJ that
nntlslled with tho evidence? Is his It h1ul no pince wh11to\'or In Frank's
plcn. of not gulltY, tho truth?'"
trlnl: "Would You bring 11 crime ot
· obJrct to Pickett 1.rtter,
hog sten.llng nsnlnst n bigamist?" ho
JI.. plea Is aieo based upon tho 1 1nJoc- nskcd. ~·No? Well, It's tho snmo
!Ion Into the solicitor's argument at a t.hlng. Iwlclenco of ~mmor111lty or r1cr·
letter received rrom District Attorney \ crslon hn!I nothing to do with tho
c.. M. Pickett, of San I•'rnnclffco ·bear- chnrgo or murder ngnlnst this m11n."
Ing on tho Durant cn.110 In Cal{tornln,
On tho grou1111 thnt It wns error or
It Is nlleged that the uso or 11ueh nm· tho court In nllowlng tho testimony
tqrlnl wall Illegal and preJudlclnl nnd to enter tho cnAc, l•'rnnl1's counsol nro
that tho court Wnll In error In not OX• striving dcsporatcly to gain their
eluding It. · Hcfercnces by JJor11oy to greatest ground on thcso pnrtlculrtr
Osca.r Wilde, tho Hlcheson and Bco.ttle 11ol11ts. Fully a. fourth of tho 115 80' 0 •
cases were nlso objected to.
lions In tho 1110!1011 are devoted to
A vlgl]rous Protest wns mado to tho Conlcr'e story and tho ·admission ot
solicitor e accusation thn.t the export testimony pertnlnlng to perversion
mcdlcn.I .tostllnonr Introduced by tho
.'tho dofenso, however hns mac1 0 ' 110
defense
obtnlned by money o.nd cxplnuatlon of tho· doiay In moving
lnfluenceh · nh answer lo this, Dorsey to cxcludo Conley's tentlmony otl
~\fi~u~n~1 e mwcr mndo such nn than. sayh!g that their plen, 611 Into'!~
"1 only Intimated It" ho said
It n 118• lrns proper been use ot tJielr
•
•
Cnlluro to cross-examine the wltnoss
Clianru ,\gotnst Jurors.
on points of 11crvcrslo11.
Section 74 bore upon the charges
Dorsey wlll bnse hie nnswer on tho
agnlnst Jurors ltonLlee a11<l 'Johc11nl111r. delny or their 1>len. of obJectlo 11
It read:
·
"Thal n new trial shouhl be grnntcd
beenuse A. 1~. Hcnrlec aout MarcelhlB
Jolte1111l11g, t"o Jurors. wore J>r<>JUcJlccel
and ex1>ressed prejudice before being
eel.,.,to<I Cor Jury scr·\•lco."
When asked ~' consider th1!1 section,
Judge Honn deferred It on tho ground
tha.t a thorough luvest1gal1011 11h.oul1t
110 Pr<.1110\ed l\loni; thn.t lino )lcforo tho
:r:,,t,}:.r.. was to llo conaldcre.d ns evl·
Complain ~ns hla<IP by tho sollcltor
whe11 Judge. nonn ccrlltled In bohnlf
of tho defen so t., tbt. pub lie tem1>or Ill
cha time al ·trio.I
"In doing this,·• 11alcl Dorsey, "You arc
Bustalnlng only n. eontontloit oC th'o
dofc111io. Thiil should bo speclClcd In
your certlUca.te."
"I tun not"&Uslnlnlng n contention,"
Roan answered, "I om only· expressing
my: peraona.I opinion."
.
"There was as much se11tlmont rlor
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